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To an Address of the Honoïable the LegisiativeAssembl, dated 15th February
1865, for Copy of all Correspondence between the Government of Canada
and the United. State's- or the BritihaliAmbassador at Washington, and of al
Despatches from the Home Government, and Orders in Council, on the subject
of the Reciprocity Treaty.

By command.
Wm. McDOvTGALL

Secretary
Secretary's Office,

17th February, 1865.

QUEBEC, 17th February, 1865.
S ba.-I have the honor to enclose copies of the despatches, noted in thermargin, on

The Duke of Newcastle. No. 15.- the subjeet of the Reciprocity Treaty, to be, laid before
Lord eay, N8. 20 ,'2ot thP, e Legislative Assembly, in answer to the Address of

1864, and eulosure. that House of the 15th. instant, which is herewith
Mr. C. Fortescue. No. 30.-24th returned.

March, 1864.-
LordLyons. Aprii7, and enclosue. I have the honor to be, Sir,

Do. April 8. Your obedient servant,
Legislative Assembly, Feb. 15,1865. DENIs GODLEY.
The Honorable the Provincial Secretary.

(Copy.-Canada, No.ý 15.]
DOWNiNG STREET, .4th February, 18,64.

MY LORD.--I .have the honor to transmit to Your Lordship a copy of a despatch
which Lord Lyons has addressed to the Secretary of State for Foreign

12thbJanuary, .Affairs, reporting that a resolution had been introduced into the United
States Senate, calling upon the. President to give to Her Majesty's Go-

vernment the required notice for the abrogation of the Reciprocity Treaty of 1854.
I have, &c.,

(Signed,) NEWcASTLE.
Viscount Monck, &o, &c., &c.

Lord Lyon8 to .arl Russel
[Copy.-mNo. 19.]

WASHINGTON, JanUary th, 1864
My LORD.-In my confidentiai despatch (No. 914) of the 24th ultimoIgave Your

Lordship an account of-a conversa ion whichLhad hadswith Mr.Seward, in which among
otherthings, we spoke of th probability that a motion would ' be made -n ongress that
the President should be, call'd upon-to-givethe'notice contemplated by the 5th Article of
the Reciprocity Treaty,.withia view toahrogating, tL T-eity.

I have nowthehonor toiinfor ïYouiLLdshiptht a-Resolution was introduced into
the Senate by Mr iMorrillone of tie 'Senat'orsfor thei State ofIïMamie onthe 8t itatIip
" requiring thé'Pfesideùt of;tlie)Unaited Staus too{ver t e~ GövernmentofsQGreat Brîtain
the notice reqired for the'tcrninatioof he2 eciproeity Treaty of th5tbiofTüie,1854/!

The Resolutiön.wasin:tlie stlcourse,refei-red tote Coni èoniForeij;n elationsa'tÈéý Tý ý ýÈ "ù:-s185


